
 
מקץ פרשת  

Week # 82 

INSULATING A POT 

 

INSULATING A POT BEFORE SHABBOS: 

Is it permissible to insulate a pot to keep it warm and leave it on a heating 

element that is on from before Shabbos? 

 

It is permissible to insulate a pot before Shabbos. However, it is forbidden to 

leave a pot that is insulated / wrapped very well in a towel on a heating element 

that is on from before Shabbos. If the heating element is shut off before 

shabbos, (even if it is still hot), it is permissible to leave the wrapped pot there 

from before shabbos.1 

 

INSULATING A POT ON SHABBOS:  

It is forbidden to insulate a pot on shabbos.  

Is there a method of wrapping a pot in a towel on Shabbos that is permissible?  

 

On Shabbos, it is permissible to wrap a pot only if a significant spot is left 

unwrapped, to the extent that will make a difference in the insulation. Or, it is 

permissible to wrap the towel around the pot leaving space so the towel is not 

completely snug. This can be accomplished by placing a bigger cover on top of 

the pot so the towel will hang down with space between it and the pot. 

Additionally one may pour the food into another pot (Kli Sheini) and then 

insulate it. 

 

 If the pot was insulated from before Shabbos and was opened for a 

short time period, one may reinsulate it on shabbos.2 

May one open a door or window near candles if the resulting wind may 

extinguish the candles? 

 No.
3
מכבה     

                                                           
1
ב''קס מתמעט והולך מותר מע''ש רנ''חהטמנה ע''ג מוסיף הבל רנ''ז ח' ולהטמין בדבר שחומו    

2
א וכסוי רחב רנ''ז סק''ח וכלי שני שם ס''ה והטמינה מע''ש ונתגלה שם ''א ברמ''הטמנה במקצת רנ''ג ס 

 ס''ד 
3
 סי' רע''ז ס''ב 


